Introduction {#sec1}
============

The outbreak of the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) pandemic has imposed new challenges on healthcare systems globally. In order to limit infection transmissions measures such as suspension of schooling activities and introduction of e-learning, home offices and temporary closure of sport facilities and shopping centres were introduced in Poland by governmental ordinance. Many healthcare units have restrained their services by suspending planned hospitalizations and limiting the work of outpatient clinics.

In this particular time, it is expected for patients with rheumatic diseases to seek medical advice. The subject of immunosuppressive treatment continuation and the risk of SARS-CoV-2 infection is only one of the commonly raised issues. International societies such as the European League Against Rheumatism (EULAR) as well as local authorities including Polskie Towarzystwo Reumatologiczne (PTR) reacted early by publishing general recommendations for rheumatic patients \[[@cit0001]\].

As the situation develops dynamically, medical professionals working in the field of rheumatology strive towards identifying the clinical challenges distinct for the speciality, but also share their experiences in providing healthcare services \[[@cit0002], [@cit0003]\].

It is clear that individual patient care cannot be discontinued for the unpredictable period of the pandemic duration, forcing healthcare units to introduce new means of communication and medical counselling.

One such measure is telemedicine, defined broadly by the World Health Organization, which values its role at every stage of providing health services including stating diagnosis, implementing and maintaining treatment, imposing preventive measures, conducting medical research and facilitating education \[[@cit0004]\].

Until now, telemedicine has not been widely exploited by Polish healthcare providers. On the 11^th^ of March 2020, in response to the developing epidemiological situation, the Polish National Health Fund (Narodowy Fundusz Zdrowia) enabled specialist teleconsultations to secure the safe continuity of patient care \[[@cit0005]\]. Previously, telemedical consultations were limited only to some of the medical specialities such as cardiology or geriatrics \[[@cit0006]\].

The need to implement telemedical consultations to the diagnostic and therapeutic process in rheumatology has been already highlighted by Szpakowski et al. \[[@cit0007]\] The authors performed a quantitative and qualitative analysis of an internet forum, revealing high interest in rheumatology inquiries yet a low level of discussion. Patients most often seek information on arthralgia and joint swelling, the diagnostic process, interpretation of laboratory tests and managing the symptoms \[[@cit0007]\].

Considering the effectiveness of specialist teleconsultations in other medical specialties, such as psychiatry \[[@cit0008]\], telerheumatology emerges as a promising tool to facilitate diagnosis and long-term care.

The aim of the study was to analyse the altitude of Polish patients towards telemedical consultations as well as to evaluate their needs and concerns associated with telerheumatology. As long-term medical care in each specialty requires different measures to assess and control disease activity, we addressed our survey to rheumatic patients specifically.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

A self-designed online survey with convenience (availability) sampling was conducted between 15^th^ of March 2020 and 19^th^ of March 2020, directly after the introduction of specialist teleconsultations in Poland. The total number of questions was 17.

The questionnaire consisted of single and multiple choice with open-end questions. The questionnaire covered respondents' characteristics, patients' attitude to traditional medical care in outpatient healthcare units and to telerheumatology. The questionnaire was created in Polish and distributed among Polish rheumatic patients, owing to the cooperation with online rheumatic patients' support groups and associations. The full questionnaire is presented as the online supplementary material.

The statistical software used was R (R Core Team, 2017). Descriptive statistics techniques were used for data analysis. An independent sample t-test was performed for comparisons between respondents' subgroups.

Results {#sec3}
=======

The online survey has been completed by 244 respondents. Most of them were rheumatology patients (*n* = 234, 96%), 9 of the respondents (3.7%) were relatives of rheumatology patients, and 1 respondent (0.4%) reported being both a patient and a relative of a patient.

Mean age of the respondents was 40.6 ±10.5 and the vast majority were females (92.6%). In 48% of cases the rheumatology outpatient clinic was located in the same town or not further than 20 kilometres from the place of residence, while in 13.5% of patients the distance to the rheumatology clinic exceeded 100 kilometres. 60.7% of patients were attending 2--4, 30.3% were attending none or a single one, while 9.0% of them were attending 5 of more different outpatient clinics ([Table I](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographical data of the study group

  Respondents' demographics            *n* (%)
  ------------------------------------ ------------
  Gender                               
   Female                              226 (92.6)
   Male                                18 (7.4)
  Age (years)                          40.6 ±10.5
  Education                            
   Primary                             4 (1.6)
   Basic vocational                    18 (7.4)
   Secondary                           86 (33.2)
   Higher                              136 (55.7)
  Place of residence                   
   City of 200 000 citizens or above   80 (32.8)
   Smaller towns                       114 (46.7)
   Rural areas                         50 (20.5)
  Distance to the outpatient clinic    
   \< 20 km                            116 (48)
   20--100 km                          94 (38.5)
   \> 100 km                           34 (13.5)

n -- number of respondents.

Various types of arthritis such as rheumatoid arthritis, psoriatic arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis or reactive arthritis were the most common diagnoses and were diagnosed in 65.2% of respondents. Connective tissue diseases such as systemic lupus erythematous, scleroderma, dermatomyositis, polymyositis or vasculitis were diagnosed in 24.6% of answerers.

Non-inflammatory diseases (osteoarthritis, gout and osteoporosis) were reported by only one of the respondents (0.4%). In 5.7% of respondents no diagnosis was stated, yet they reported the presence of symptoms possibly indicating a rheumatic disease. Mean value of current severity of symptoms was estimated by the patients on the visual analogue scale as 4.9 ±2.4.

In regard to traditional outpatient clinic consultation, the respondents value the possibility of direct conversation with the doctor (70.1% of respondents), physical examination by a doctor (60.7%) and the possibility to perform additional tests, e.g. ultrasound examination, blood tests (60.3%) most. For 41.4% of the respondents the possibility of consulting the results of additional tests was also important.

Accordingly, the lack of possibility to perform additional tests (such as ultrasound examination, blood tests) as well as to be physically examined by the rheumatologist were the most frequently reported concerns associated with teleconsultations, reported by 43.9% and 43% of respondents respectively. The full list of concerns mentioned by the respondents is presented in [Table II](#t0002){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Concerns associated with teleconsultations with rheumatologist, stated by the respondents

  Concerns associated with rheumatology teleconsultation                                        *n*   \%
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------
  Lack of possibility to perform additional tests such as ultrasound examination, blood tests   107   43.9
  Lack of physical examination, performed by the doctor                                         105   43
  Concern whether the doctor would understand my complaints                                     51    20.9
  Concern that the patient would not accurately present his/her symptoms                        74    30.3
  Concern that the doctor would not have enough time for each patient                           57    23.4
  Weak computer skills                                                                          1     0.4
  Lack of access to equipment (computer, telephone) enabling teleconsultations                  2     0.8
  Concern whether the patients would get a prescription                                         32    13.1
  Concern whether the patient would hear the doctor, hearing impairment                         2     0.8
  No concerns associated with teleconsultations                                                 57    23.4
  No intentions to participate in teleconsultations                                             4     1.6
  Other concerns                                                                                8     3.3

n -- number of respondents.

The most common inquiries to the rheumatologist during teleconsultations would concern advice on how to cope with infections (69.3% respondents), novel symptoms (61.1%) and exacerbation of usual ailments (58.6%). Patients would also seek advice on drug dosage modification (55.3%) and continuation of chronic therapies (52.5%).

As for the form of telecommunication, the vast majority of the patients (82.0%) would prefer telephone consultations, half of the respondents would appreciate the possibility to contact their doctor via e-mail, and 30.3% of respondents declared interest in video consultations. Only 2.9% of the respondents would require help from their relatives while participating in telecommunications.

The majority of the patients found out about the possibility of rheumatology teleconsultation via the Internet (71.3%) or from the other patients (18.0%), relatives and friends (4.9%). Only 3.7% of the respondents were informed about teleconsultations by their rheumatologist or general practitioner.

The vast majority of the responders were of the opinion that teleconsultations should be available also after the end of the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic (88.5%). In contrast, 8.2% were against such an idea. The list of reasons to maintain teleconsultations at the rheumatology outpatient clinic, stated by respondents, is presented in [Table III](#t0003){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

List of reasons to maintain teleconsultations at the rheumatology outpatient clinic after SARS-CoV-2 pandemic, stated by respondents

  Reasons to maintain telecommunication as a form of appointment at the rheumatology outpatient clinic   *n*   \%
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----- ------
  Walking difficulties                                                                                   25    10.3
  Telecommunications are a more convenient form than direct appointments                                 98    40.2
  Limited transport options to the rheumatology outpatient clinic                                        33    13.5
  Concerns about getting infected                                                                        85    34.8
  Too long waiting time for the appointment                                                              128   52.5
  Possibility to shorten the queues to the outpatient clinic                                             153   62.7
  Telecommunication at the rheumatology outpatient clinic should not be maintained after the pandemic    20    8.2
  Other reasons                                                                                          9     3.7

n -- number of respondents.

Statistical analysis showed no differences in patients' approach to telerheumatology when compared between groups defined on the demographic details, distance to outpatient clinic, self-assessed disease activity, or fear of healthcare-acquired infection.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The current epidemiological situation is a challenge for healthcare systems that forces medical professionals to seek and implement novel solutions. Telemedicine is becoming an indispensable and, most of all, a safer tool for maintaining the continuity of patient care. Most of the publications or conference proceedings on telemedicine in Poland focused on selected disciplines such as family medicine, cardiology, orthopaedics, radiology and pathology \[[@cit0009]\].

Information and communication technologies were mostly used for disease activity monitoring, as a means of physical activity encouragement or as user-centred applications for disease management. Our study demonstrated a positive attitude to telerheumatology among Polish rheumatology patients, a group confronted with the possibility of specialist teleconsultations for the first time. The vast majority of the respondents declared the wish to maintain teleconsultations even after the pandemic.

Rheumatic diseases are usually chronic and progressive, requiring a long-term partnership between the patient and the doctor \[[@cit0010]\]. Most of the rheumatology outpatient clinics are located in urban areas, which limits the access to specialist care to the patients from suburban or rural areas. Telemedicine could then serve an auxiliary role in the management of chronic diseases, in particular in the follow-up of the patients with lower access to outpatient clinics.

In a questionnaire-based survey addressed to rheumatology patients living in Australian areas remote from rheumatology clinics, the majority of the patients appreciated it as a money- and timesaving form of medical advice (respectively 85.7% and 89.3% of the respondents). Moreover, 63% of patients stated that they would prefer to receive specialist advice via teleconsultations over travelling a long distance to traditional appointments \[[@cit0011]\].

However, in our study we did not observe any differences in patients' attitude towards teleconsultations between the groups of patients living in the biggest cities vs rural areas, nor patients living close to and far from their rheumatology outpatient clinic. According to the literature, as many as 90% of respondents considered their teleconsultation as satisfactory \[[@cit0011]\].

Similarly, in a study by Kulcsar et al. \[[@cit0012]\], 2 out of 3 patients stated that the care obtained during the telemedical consultation was comparable to direct appointment, with more than half of the respondents willing to use telerheumatology again. However, only 25% of respondents were of the opinion that telerheumatology is more convenient than a face-to face visit \[[@cit0012]\].

By contrast, in our study 40.16% of respondents considered teleconsultation as a more convenient form. Since so far telerheumatology has not been commonly used in Poland, we focused on the attitude of the patients towards telemedical counselling and no inquiries over the satisfaction from previous teleconsultations were made.

Physical examination with the assessment of joint inflammation, mobility and cutaneous lesions remains a necessary step in the diagnostic process in rheumatology \[[@cit0013]\]. Establishing a diagnosis and implementing initial therapy require physical examination and, in many cases, also additional tests. These remain impossible to perform during a telemedical appointment.

In the study by Graham et al. \[[@cit0014]\], the majority of patients were improperly diagnosed by means of telerheumatology, as only 35% of diagnoses were stated correctly over the telephone and 40% by video-phone consultation, with no significant difference in the accuracy between telephone and video-phone consultation. Moreover, most cases of joint swelling or deformation as well as cutaneous or nail lesions remained undetected if assessed with telerheumatology.

According to Leggett et al. \[[@cit0015]\], the diagnostic accuracy in rheumatology patients was poor as compared to direct examination if the consultation was performed only by means of telephone, yet improved significantly if two-way video telecommunications were used.

In our study, the majority of respondents selected telephone consultations as the most convenient means of contact, while only one in three respondents opted for video consultations.

On the other hand, Nguyen-Oghalai et al. \[[@cit0016]\], achieved 79% accuracy in the diagnoses made during telemedical consultations as compared to direct appointments. Moreover, all of the patients with inflammatory rheumatic diseases were identified by means of telerheumatology.

Our department provides rheumatology teleconsultations only as a continuation of patient care. Our experience gained so far suggests that consultations via telephone correspond to medical interview, excluding the crucial diagnostic element of physical examination. The accuracy of that anamnesis increases with the duration of the disease. Accordingly, a study from Denmark proved tele-health follow-up of rheumatoid arthritis patients as similarly effective to conventional outpatient follow-up for disease activity control \[[@cit0017]\].

Our study was based on an online survey with convenience sampling, which is associated with a significant risk of selection bias and limits the credibility of our study. We can conclude that it was completed by patients with at least basic computer skills. Patients with the access and ability to use computers could constitute a preselected group willing to benefit from novel technologies including telemedical consultations. Furthermore, the mean age of our respondents was relatively low, which could impact the results.

Younger generations are more familiar with novel technologies, and therefore could be more prone to seek telemedical advice. Performing such a questionnaire with the patients registered in an exemplary rheumatology outpatient clinic via the telephone could bring more representative answers.

The study by Ferucci et al. \[[@cit0018]\], however, excluded demographic factors as associated with telemedicine use among rheumatoid arthritis patients. Higher disease activity and higher number of rheumatologist visits in the preceding year were found to distinguish the patients with a positive attitude to telerheumatology \[[@cit0018]\].

The majority of the patients stated that they would seek medical advice on how to cope with infections via telecommunication. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that this trend was influenced by the current epidemiological situation.

Notably, the majority of the patients learnt about the possibility of teleconsultations via the Internet or from the other patients, while only a few of them were informed by their rheumatologist or general practitioner. This points towards the need for medical professionals to actively inform their patients about novel possibilities and convince them to try telemedical consultations. The newly implemented healthcare strategies and communication platforms created in the time of the COVID-19 pandemic are likely to remain when the pandemic has passed \[[@cit0019]\].

Medical professionals working in the field of rheumatology across the world are making utmost efforts to maintain high quality, specialist patient care in the time of the COVID-19 pandemic. Regardless of the geographical area, elective hospitalizations and non-urgent diagnostics have been postponed and healthcare systems globally are facing the same challenges. Continuation of therapy with biologicals is one of them \[[@cit0020]\].

Despite early recommendations from local and international rheumatology consortiums advising not to discontinue therapy with biological disease modifying antirheumatic drugs, many patients express concern regarding their immunosuppressive therapy \[[@cit0021]\]. This issue can easily be clarified by means of telemedicine. However, these drugs are often administered at specialized clinics and the safety and efficacy of treatment are strictly controlled.

In Australia, a temporary change in law has allowed for streamlined approval of biologics by telephone \[[@cit0022]\]. The rheumatological community is eagerly sharing experiences and successfully implemented novel solutions.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

The rapidly developing epidemiological situation has forced the implementation of specialist teleconsultations in Poland.

Our online-based questionnaire ([Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="app"}) shows that the community of Polish patients with rheumatic diseases is in favour of receiving rheumatology advice through the use of information and communication technologies, in particular via telephone and e-mail.

The respondents' attitude towards telerheumatology was not associated with any demographic factors, self-assessed disease activity level or particular medical issues. The collected conclusions from our study are presented in [Table IV](#t0004){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summarized key points of this study

  What was already known on the topic?
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
   Telemedicine in Poland has been slowly developing in recent years, yet until recently it was restricted to general practitioners' consultations
   Telemedical consultations can facilitate the management of chronic diseases especially for patients living distant from the outpatient clinics
   The accuracy of the advice based on teleconsultations increases with disease duration
   Most of the patients with rheumatology diseases considered teleconsultations as satisfactory
  **What does this study add to our knowledge?**
   The attitude of Polish rheumatology patients to telemedicine was evaluated as positive and not associated with demographic factors, self-assessed disease activity level or particular medical issues
   Polish rheumatology patients prefer telephone consultations over video- or e-mail consultations
   Data on the patients' concerns and expectations could enable telemedical consultations to be improved

The Internet was the main source of information on teleconsultations, suggesting that medical professionals should actively promote this form of patient care in order to reach those patients who do not use the computer readily.

The authors declare no conflict of interest.

The questionnaire sent to rheumatology patients
===============================================

  ------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\.    Telerheumatology is a subject of importance to me because: I am a rheumatology patientI am a relative of a rheumatology patientOther

  2\.    Gender: MaleFemale

  3\.    Age:

  4\.    Education: PrimaryBasic vocationalSecondaryHigher

  5\.    Place of residence: city \>200 000 inhabitantscity 100-200 000 inhabitantscity 20-100 000 inhabitantstown 5-20 000 inhabitantsvillage or town \<5000 inhabitants

  6\.    How far from your rheumatology outpatient clinic do you live? My rheumatology outpatient clinic is located in the same town where I liveLess than 20 kmBetween 20 and 50 kmBetween 50 and 100 kmMore than 100 km away

  7\.    Have you been diagnosed with a rheumatic disease? Yes, with an inflammatory rheumatic disease (for example, rheumatoid arthritis, psoriatic arthritis, axialspondyloarthropathy)Yes, with a non-inflammatory rheumatic disease (for example, osteoarthritis, gout, osteoporosis)Yes, with a connective tissue disease (systemic lupus erythematosus, systemic sclerosis, dermatomyositis,polymyositis)Yes, a different rheumatic diseaseNo, but I suffer from symptoms suggesting a rheumatic diseaseNo, but I need rheumatology advice for another reasonOther

  8\.    Please, assess your current complaints associated with the rheumatic disease on a scale from 1 to 10:\
                No ailment                Symptoms disabling everyday functioning\
                     0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10\
                    Ο Ο Ο Ο Ο Ο Ο Ο Ο Ο Ο

  9\.    What do you value most in the direct contact with your rheumatologist during traditional outpatient clinic consultations? Multiple choice question. The direct talk with my rheumatologistThe possibility of physical examination (palpation, auscultation) performed by the doctorThe possibility of undergoing additional tests (such as ultrasound examination, tests from blood)The possibility to show your test results to the doctorOther

  10\.   Which information and communication technologies do you find best to contact with your rheumatologist? Multiple\
         choice question. PhoneOnline communicators such as SkypeE-mailI am not interested in receiving medical advice using information and communication technologiesOther

  11\.   Which of the possible issues could affect your rheumatology teleconsultation? Multiple choice question. Lack of the possibility to perform additional tests such as ultrasound examination, or tests from bloodLack of physical examination performed (palpation, auscultation) by the doctorConcern about the doctor's understanding of my complaintsConcern about not being able to accurately present my symptoms during a teleconsultationConcern about the doctor not having enough time for me during a teleconsultationProblems with using the computerLack of access to the equipment enabling teleconsultations (computer, telephone)Concern about receiving drug prescriptionsConcern about following the teleconsultation due to hearing impairmentI have no concerns associated with teleconsultationsI have no intention to participate in teleconsultationsOther

  12\.   On which medical issues associated with your rheumatic disease would you like to receive advice during a teleconsultation? Multiple choice question. Advice on medication dosage modificationReceiving prescription on my current medicationAdvice in case of an infectionAdvice in case of aggravation of my usual symptomsAdvice in case of new complaints or symptomsAdvice in case of side effects of my medicationI am not interested in receiving medical advice using information and communication technologiesOther

  13\.   Will you require any help in order to participate in a teleconsultation? Yes, I will need help with using the equipment enabling teleconsultations (computer, telephone)Yes, I will need help other than with using the computerNo, I will not need any help

  14\.   How did you learn about the possibility of teleconsultations in a rheumatology outpatient clinic? From my rheumatologistFrom my family doctorFrom another healthcare professionalFrom the website of my hospital / outpatient clinicFrom other patientsFrom my family and friendsOther

  15\.   Do you think that after the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic rheumatology teleconsultations should be continued? Definitely yesYesNeither agree nor disagreeNoDefinitely not

  16\.   Please select all the reasons for which you would want rheumatology teleconsultations to be continued after\
         the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic: I have difficulties walkingTeleconsultations are more convenient to me than a traditional outpatient clinic consultationI have limited possibilities of travelling to my outpatient clinicI am afraid of infectionsThe waiting time for a traditional consultation is too longTeleconsultations could shorten the queues to healthcare professionalsI think that teleconsultations should not be continued after the SARS-CoV-2 pandemicOther

  17\.   Please select the number of the specialist outpatient clinics you attend: 1Between 2 and 4More than 5
  ------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
